
Emnbarkationf emigrants and missionariem.-The i nd, sas sprt to Lislon, under the arspices, and atHvet just aq good as t which ha g to nins

pring Expedio*, ioftlie Maryiand Stat' Coloniz 4tiop -lie e xpese of the European Mis-ionary Socidty te4ths of ail the wars tl:at have wasted our world.
iety, n e I arrn fi om the Pati lot, s-iled on Thurs [lis hol tire nd ene-rgy a-e devGted to missionar' On, ti e gcory of war; the ionor and greatnFss of a

day morning in the bri- Balt more, for Cape PdIlmasjlabors; te recihing in public; convering with and soidier! who would not be a soldipr.-Chve. Mess.
Tne Baltimore takes out the liev. Mr. Pa% ne and ins!ru tirg rtives ofvar ious riulks in priv;tp, and the

2dy anid Rev. Mr. Minor, Miionari s of the Pro-blit ihution of Iib!es and religious publications. Du- Grcai liberality.-It is t, ted in the N. Y. Com-

te,tnt Eisec-pal Church, and fifty-five emigrante. ring that short period his success bas bren mcst ,ereial Advrrtiser (hat the r eci;its ofthe "esleyan
On 'Iusday morring thi emigrants went on bord, recuraging; re Ias experienccd the utmost willirg- Missionry Society, for the year 1836, nmoiunted to

on which occasion numtnerous fhunds of coloizratitr 1 ln, ss to listen to the tiths of the Gospel; a congre- ü,ülIc. 119. Id sterling, equal to $335,S37 88; tiis
a ,d mis3 ecnury labor lhavinig colleced to witness theirgation, now amotuting ta about 200 persons, assem- sum conclides50001. given bytheBritish government

eukiiaLation, a prayer to the 1 brne Of Grcen wables.n every Snnday for the worship of God,and an toiards the <rection o-ro schools in the West In-
nmade by the Rev. I. Backus and a most tioqueit, iriring, dtvoticnal spirit is manifcsted by l1ose ubc dies. -Ep. Rec.
and admirably appropriate adrdress to the enigrantstend tire services of this itrfart Church. No mm-

as delivere by the Rv. Dr. Johns. terial obstrution bas hitherto arisen from the auto- GCeleste, the dancer, statFs, tunder date of April2Qi,

T! e emigrans, vith the missionaries and other rties, or from the pristnoodsince thre government is tlat she Lad received for the last ninety days acting,
<lerv, rndrh~ ine-nhrs f tre bardof 250~). This is fit fhe rate of igny $78,0O

clergy, ;and the members of the board of Dmnagers,pledged te a vide ctension of civil lberty, and pro-150. irnis t e resay $78,000
thei went on board thevesel, and here the irstruc-çfcssEs lot to interfere with thie religlous opinions cif a vear.-omittg nety- seays for rest,&c. This

tions to the Governor et Cape Palmas, in regard tote people."isoeth more than then times the amount of the

their trevtment in Afrira, wre read to the rmiirants, Ooe leter received rt the Society's office, avs,- sary cf the President a fthe United States. l'h

by thre President fthe State Society. All appeared "ThIe word preacbed has been undoubtedly blessed sum received mt 90 days wr ld support a Professor-

jri goodrl spirits; and when it was asked them niLe-,to ts o individuals, who bave given Most positivehp n e ofour Colleges, tar ever.-Ibid.
the r any thing had bern neglected which could en- proofs, not only of their change of thougit on mat-
duce to their comfort, answered imanimously, by ex-ters of religion, but of a change of heart aiso. Northern Africa--Plague ai Tripoli.-The Ports-

pressing their thanks to the Society for the kindness Another letter says,- mouth (Eng.) Chronricle of Api ù d has the follow-

tr:at they had received. The occasion was one of " It was quite deliih fui, on the Sabbath evening in--.

great intere-t, and made a deep impression UPoIto see so marny, and theseso very attentive at wor- We have letters from Malta toihe 1ifh uit. They
those pIresen.t. 'The missionaries went on board on ship, especially as Sunday evening is generally de- represent the stite of the plague.at Tripoli, accord-
Thursdlay rrorning, and te .ind being ahead, thevoted by the Por-tuguese to amusements. From ir.g to the last advices tu be u pitigated. it was

Baltimore was towed ta tire mouth of the river by what we already know,we have good reason to hope difficult, for vant of official returrri, te estimate the
tie kteamboat.-Balinore Ameictn . that the time is fa>t pproacing, when we shall wit- actual mortality, but it is beieed to be not less

-ness the triumph of the Redeemer's cross in this land tian 100 daily, anrd the number opersons who have

Insiltuionfor the Blind.-We yesterday altencded of darknpee fallen victims to the disense from its commence-

the semi aniual examirnation of tie pupils belongingi And again, 4lNearly a burdred persons were con- ment is stated to be upwards of 3(,000, a great num-

to the Institution for the Instruction cf the Blinid. pelled ta Dtarnd durig the entire service on the last ber considering the POPUIRtiOn of tie Regenrcy. One

This Institution is now in the most flourishing condi Lord' day. called on to pr ce 86 mencould
lion-it is a credit to New-Ergland-and the phi- " We watat least 100 Bibles for the use of Our only produce one besides himself; another bad only
lanthropist must enjoy unmirngied pleasure and g ati- congregation."--y. Y. Obs. seven alive out of 150; a third fouind with difficulty

fication In vitnessitg the proficiercy of these unfer- 330, out of 1000, which was bis contagent: and thus

tunîrate ppils in the different branches ofust ful learn- The New Orleans American, iii proclaiming the the formation of an army to act s8kasnt the Sheikh

ing. 'lie blind, being deprived of the sense whicbpleasures of Sunday horse racring in that city, in- Wooma who is trongly posrted i, the Gbarrian

îields more pleasure than any other, strongly excite lorms us that " it wais left für Louisiana to break mountaing, was found impracticable. The disease

th, sympathy of their more forturate fellow citizens.through the trammels cf prejudice and superstition is snid even to attack animals, many htqrses baving

And sinov, by the beneficence of some men of liberai(in reference to the Sabbi<th) on this side of the wa- died with the usual swelhings; I fart the Iprrors and

hearte, a new world is opened to thant-and they arelter, and she has nobly dared to do it. Her citizenr miseries of the place are beyond descriptio., and the

taught the various branches cf English letters, and presume to juidge for themselves; nor wbile they point visitation is a final stroke of misfortune to tlh.4t devot-

to imbibe a taste for literature, ahihr will be ajoy, to the fact that P:rmr-ans hold their regular races on ed country. Many of the European cornIs have

a solare, and support to tir-m in future years. Sunday in their Champ de Mars, do they dcem it left the place, and among them, Consul Geners4 War-

'i.e improvemnts made by Dr. Hlowe in printing-recessary to cite the examples of any nation, for rington, who has taken his famîily to Malta for snafe-

boek< and nraps for the bliid, hsieen very grrateither their actions or opinions." But wve should be ty, aithough lie himself waited only a favoit'able

withmin a few years palt . he expense in conrequence glad to have thos ens cite the examples of the wirrd to retur o oh. At Malta, no less t

is murh dihinihed-. oks ii raised rharacters, natlonsr wo have ry daed to brak through; the 400 were -itle , but iNote the si$4htest4yage

;are rapidly i creatsin. bnme books in the Frenchtranmmels," which the laws of God have imposed, and tom of plague was evinced. -Ibid.

language have bcen printed in this way, ar.d it is foundto consider mwhat such noble daring has done for

that they will learn a foreign larguage with much fa- them Sodom, Tyre, Babylon, and even France ber.. Syria.-Letters from Damascus, Jerutsalem, and

cility. They also display surprising knowledge in seif may be very usefully cited for this purpose.-. othrer parts of Syria, mention, in terriflc termsan

reading, aritlrmetic, algebra, geography, 4yr., and E. Spectator - earthrquake which happened on the lst of January at

are instructed in the means of acquiring a livelihood Sellin-o liquor on Sunday.-The rrew licenSe lawIsunset. It seems to have first shrwn its'f to the

by their own efforts -being taught music, plain e w intao effect onltre 20th of May. It provides north of thre Lae Tileris, wihere there are many

ire, and] tlicart of fabricatrrvarions articles r-f lte-,'ent it fetoih 0ho q-I rvds
ing, auntheart offabrictngrio s arcles ur- that no lircensed innholders, or any other person shall volcennic remains and explosive elements in active

1.tv and orinment, in which they evince much apti- •1 d f pration. Its effects wvere very serious for a dis-
tude and skill. sell any itatoxicating liquor on Smndny, on pain ofoptaen its es every erion, fo a dis-.

Te internai regulations of the school, and tie dis- forfeiting twenty dollars for the first offence, tvent etande f fify miles i every drectio, and uat Jerusi.
ilt f ierroeesalsher r xclet - aend bis license for thirsErcnd affence, atdlem and Aleppe tire rhock was felt. Upwards of

ti pline of the whole establishment, are excelln ~dtwenty dollars and iprisnmert in thenco eoan.000 lives are supposed to have been lost, and much

th pr e as r ei , e e tn do ndinairnfetdas for the tbirdofproperty and severai villages are totally destroyed.-.

ith physic, moral, iand iistellectual facultisf fie oto PerIbd.
ilhich are alterrtnt-y exercised at the proper times. *flosian puper.

Tey are stimulated to exertin, restrained fron There is a small market town in the wet of Eng- Sunday School Annirersarj.-At theIhste Anni

idleness and error, by appeals to their reasoning pow- land ih as sent more laborers into te arvetversary of the Sunday Scols f te Curci e
ers, arrd ly moranl suasirr--a course wvich is die- lnýwih'a etmr aoesit h avs
tesd by oral susin-acorse which iys dvithaany other town of equal size, perhaps, in the city of New York, there were in attendance 531

tted by comm-on ense, and which must alsy riprove world Thrde missionaries, three missinaries' teachrers and 4546 scholars. Six schools were un-:

ting pu nisfl nend, a is to of ente b se in orm puil-one minister, Iwo Lancasterian school leachers, and to r-epr-esented. Tlhe services of tIe day were divided-

li n nt i timn s as ti r to o ft f tir in Mu nr - ote m issionaries. A ll their nam es are in rny journal,t hos min the m ornin , at St. John's C h ape], w here

'e Instit utidns f>r the instruction ofyouth..- ercan- and with them or therir families i am personally ac-Iprayers were read by the Rev. Messrs. Frazer and

fie qusinted. Tie pion pepie of ther wn arereatljDiller, and the sernon was p- cched by the Rev. Dr.

iniiq u rted w ith tie p orut, an o then asper gkrngeof a , t l'M ilnor: those inthe afternoon at St. T h om as' C hnrch,

Protestanlismin Piorugal.-A few weeks smree, we add- Tihese were all either leachers or scholarsai nthe where prayers were read by tire Rev. Messrs.Kellogg

puiblisled the letter of the R1ev. Mr. Bu'e, commu- Sutnday school.-Rev._R. Knill. and NlesIaid te sermon was preaubed by the Bey.

meirating the grati!>iimg intelligence that Spaim is open Civil war in Spain.-A cording to officia statements
le the latrors cf Protestanrt missionaries ; and Cire wj pi. Acodit ffca taeet

we have the pleauretf adding ontre author nowabout haf a million ofsoldiers have fallen on the field

awr ohae tepteasreor obattle.in Spain, during thi civil war that bas raged ROWLAND HILL AND TiHE DISsENTE.Rs.

au official siatemint of the directors of the European and stil rages ther>. AIl this wa'te of blood for- <Well, Mr. lill," said an inttimate friend to the
Msary-ba S rcetntn enr- ondon aigzisfrwhat To decide the aiUAmportant question hthlderveteran minister, " how is it now with you and the

Marh, t a aProtatnt isionry s lboiogwitou threv shall be tire slaves of a gir-I-af ten years old, or-rDissenters?" " Wlhy," said hre, "r whien I first
irterruptionr, and wvith ver-y enrcouraginrg success, ina sprnutdpttius ar-tr worthrless aid mtin. started, I thoughit tire Churchr was net good enoumgh
P~ortuga. D A rnoble cause, trladwrhyo yn oadfrmadta Loldntb.o uhwt h

"A bout four months ago," s-av thre directors, "r' rladtotb i yxgfr Diseters ;tbut I havedno bied to dci allheverse
Vincent Gomnez, onee au dignritarry of the Sparnishr *We wvould be glad ta see such a law for [Lunenburg, andDietes;btIavivdtofditileesd.

Chbur ch, but nu>v con~formed to the Chlrcb of Eng- other townrs in Nova$eptia,if any eao woudl enforce it,-Ed.Tiss8ionaG'.

1 *2ý THE COLONIAL CURCHMýAN.


